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Dies in Hermiston

State Director

To Be Speaker

At lone Church

Laundry Hints

Make Easy Care
Larry Fetscn
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for an all day meeting. A pot- -

Grain Exports

At Record High

Grain exports from Portland
In September hit an all-tim-

h'lnspectlon records of the Ore-co- n

Department of Agriculture
show a total of 372 637 tons
checked for movement out or

the port, with 325.246 tons ot
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Stewardship Dinner on Sunday,
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Moro is Highest

Among Nursery

Tests in Yield

By GENE WINTERS

County Extension Agent

Moro, of the named winter
wheat Varieties, had the highest
yldd in 1967 with 31.5 bushels

Thursday,
Memorial

Octobei 12. at 1.00
church K-l- room. All memweeK in rurimnu "r

Davidson received medlial at- -

Of New Fabrics

By MARJORIE WILCOXEN

County Extension Agent

The Importance of knowing
how to care for no-iro- fabrics
hw been increasing. Durable
cress also called permanent

garments for men, wom-

en
press

and children are popular.

sale and bazaar to be held Mi- -

p.m. at Burns mor.ua., -- r".
,en,!"." . ....un of HUlsboro

bers of tne community bib
dlally Invited to attend.

ker tnr the evening
day, October 7 in neppner. i.ic
proceeds will be used to finish

l ... - uA vamnHpl n? Of the
oen w""!""S ot Christ minister, of

and Interment was in the
Hermiston cemetery.

i In TInrdman in

spent the wceK-en- a n
ton visiting friends and rcla- -

will be Miss Ruth Bailey. Miss
dining room of the Rebekah and

tivs ja iianH.rtni. anaOdd Fellow hall. Bailey will also pw.
it o'clock worship service thatlie wu wm... i

the son of Mr. ana Mrs.Those present for the aaythis wheat, ine ruiu.."
the export grain was b?cv.n i ...... hinh naa Hood River

I'days morning- - . .There's a widening array w were Mrs. Dorotny ourenaiu, tUnAhv!r thls -t-j0hnDav.d Allen He h
been April, 1906, with 348,903 Mrs. Archie MunKers, wrs. . v..

Jones. Mrs. June Field, Mrs.
Wends and relatives. .years and was a former schooltons Inspected for export.u hart a record

MLss Bailey is Oregon comer,
once Director of Christian tdu-catio-

Before coming to Oregon
waa Director of Christian

Education In the Central Union
,.. l n iinninlii With a de- -

Una rlrlimr...in d iflinper. Ron 01

month with 65.317 tons, all of
Mcrele corneuson, mis.
Fetsch, Mrs. Oris Padberg, Mrs.
Joe Yocom, Mrs. A. F. Majeske,

on me snuuu
sarv In Gilliam county. The nur-

sery Is located on Ritzville soil,
typical of a substantial

amoSnt of Morrow county wheat
acreace Other yields were Wan-se- r

26.5; Nugaines, 25.6; and
nes. 24.6 bushels. Burt. Bre-

vet Omar, and Golden yielded

He Is survived by his widow,

Lola; three sons, Lpren James,It wheat. .

Allen Plummer, chief of the
j . nrain rlivislnn. Bt- -

sheets, pillowcases, no' i '
blecloths. bedspreads and cur-

tains that carry "no-iron- " labels.
Three keys to successful laun-

dering of durable press garm-

ents and household Items are:
(1) Avoid getting fabrics very

soiled. Some synthetic fibers us-

ed in durable press items ab-

sorb and hold on to o ly foil.
Wash often to avoid soil

Mr7 and MrV. Kenneth Kllnger,
returned to his ship n San Di-

ego. Calif., after a visit with his

parents and friends Mr. Kl ng-e- r

Is stationed on the USS Mon

Mrs. Frank Koomson, ivus.
.v. u 1 vfr Joel Enele- - gT from Boon University,

Miss Bailey did her graduate
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less man w uuaucw work in theology,

Christian Education at Boston
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Nugaines leads in three years ,unUsually large wheat crop and
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on. HermLston. Also his father.
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ket. plus the probability of
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John Davta Alien,
one brother, Ernest Allen, Med- -

grease spots Dy rumnij
... -
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Heppner High Grods

Pledge Fraternities
Fraternities at the University

of Oregon have pledged dot
j. ..I .l, Inrml fall rush

baticai leave c.u --"- -

months at Ahmcdnagar College
gent before washing. Test first

area andinconspicuouson an

Baker spent the week-en- d at tne
home of his sister, Mrs. Flor-

ence McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Van-Winkl- e

visited one evening last
week with his mother, Mrs. Cleo
VanWinkle, at Hiersches Nurs-

ing Home in Pendleton.
Mrs. Gene Majeske and Mrs.

Stanley Cox were Portland bus-

iness visitors on Friday of last
week. . .

ford, and one granuson.
Other relatives include uncles

and aunts. Mr. and Mrs. Klnard
McDanlels and Mr. and Mrs. Les

Robinson, all of Hardman; Mr.

somewhat congested ran ua-tlo- n

at tidewater points.
The incoming grain figure for

Portland and Astoria in Septem-
ber was the highest since Aug-

ust. 1966. The September figure
was 459,224 tons compared wnn
485,284 for August, 1966.

Other grain division figures
showed 34,278 tons of grain

ot Afnrriii n SeDtembei.

make sure tne item - --
, t i, in fact lpt the de Deriod at the Un versify
tergent remain on the fabric for

in India as uirecior oi i.. ar-
dent Christian Movement.

The Stewardship Dinner will
also feature slides of the life
and work of the local United
Church of Christ during the past

yeBaby sitting and entertain,
ment will be provided 'or child- -

Among the University's 21 GreeK
letter houses, four students

.inrinmi frnm Hentjner and10 to 15 minuies.
sltive fabrics, re

and Mrs. Bob sicars nnu
Stears, Klamath Falls; Wayne
Baird. Central Point; Bessie Cra-be- r

and Edith Stanton, Walla
Walla, Wash., a niece, Connielone, all graduates of Heppnerjont--s

move greasy sou wnn a u.j- -
( Mr. and Mrs. Charles

cleaning solution, then wash ,by returned home on Saturday fromThe previous month 13,061 tons
High scnooi.

m,b- Dmiun ennhnmore. soni i ...ifu a mim snaD or de Charlston, San jranciseo,Portland where Mrs. Jones had
otmnM tha three-da- v session

ren during tne promom
Ing the dinner.-- m mro Paul Rrnwn. is and a number oi cousins.

wlmMor'o and Galnei tied for

Nugaines yielded anav--
foV 1965, 16 and 1967 of

313 bushels. Gaines and Moro
for the same years, averaged
29.6 bushels. .

hard redWanser, a recent
winter release, has been fourth
each year. For the three year
period this variety has averag-
ed 27.5 bushels per acre.

A newly released winter bar-le- y

has yielded about 200

pounds per acre more than Hud-

son for the two year period un-

der Shutler Flats conditions.
Both averaged more than a ton
DOT BCTC

The cereal nurseries are nor-

mally planted about the same
time the farm cooperator plants.
No additional fertilizer materi-

als other than that applied by
the farmer are used. Actual
vields per --acre are of intereai,
out the relative performance of

the varieties grown are more in-

dicative of the yield potential
for the site.

were checKeo.
Samples on which protein

analyses were made by the de for the judging of the National
. . . , ...... l. Nat. a pledge of Sigma Alpha Epsi- -

10Among freshman pledges at
Theta Chi is Jim Jacobs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacobs,
t - T..-- -. . Cfofanl enn fif Mr.

676-922- 8 for G-- want-a- d serv
rveeaieworK Lomesi u. wc
ional Granges. Open house was
held on the third day for the
public to view the entries. ice.

tergent. Wash and rinse quickly,
roll loosely in a towel, and hang

t0(2)ywash in small loads and
use the right laundry products.
Save the hang tags or labels
that give laundry instructions.

A recipe box in the laundry
is a good place to file labels
and instructions for care. Write
a description of the garment on
each tag or attach one to it.
Consult the record whenever

Mr. ana mis. u i.,..i i wimj thia week where

Blue Birds Enjoy
Field Trip to Mill

The Dancing Daisies and the
Blue Bell Blue Bird groups en-

loyed a field trip through the
Pendleton Woolen Mills on Fri-

day, October 13, under the dir- -

.i i. Uhon Mrs. La- -

and Mrs. Art Stefani, lone, has
cirrma Nn A third 19b7

1J 111 1U11IUI1U -

where Mrs. Davidson is consult-
ing a physician. arnHnnte. Jeff Turner, has

partment jumped uum
August to 4,289 in September.

Wheat Growers

Form Group Plan

On Compensation
By JOHN WELBES

A malor decision was made
.... .U. A.rrnn Whpnt GrOWtrS

pledged Phi Delta Theta. He isMr. and Mrs. boo iayiui u.
n K. Irvin and son OI Mr. ana mrs. uun iw...

Rill uorp T.px ineton callers ov er, Lexington. Vern Keithley and Mrs. Elwayneer the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry m. creeu-in- g

and sons of Portland were
...uii.nnH visitors while they Make Washing Mitts
enloyed some hunting. Mrs. Lo- -

ergstrom. The l& giris ien u
the grade school at 10 a.m. lor
Pendleton. They were taken on
a conducted tour of the mill and
then were taken to the park
where they enjoyed eating their
sack lunches.ti, DWrtinr nnd Mrs.

Soil Specialists Study
Problems Facing Farmers The Dancing Daisies Blue Bird

nt.in unA a mootinn last week. COLE ELECTRIC
Motor Rewindingi ot ito rpfpnt workshop t mnlinnurach Pint H TTlltLS.

Two Oregon State University fdKU, Pendleton. As farmers
Extension Soil Specialists spent an annual payroll of $ii5oo We have two new Blue Bird

girls. They are una ouiuuiut mis. -

Elmer Steers took part in the
K faking their cars

FAKM AXHW nw.i
or,Motrin 1one day lasi wot ... "". or .m0re are requirea io

ty reviewing soil fert lity and Workmen--
s Compensation by 11C1U 1 1 1 K , , . .t. .,.., 1 iQfis. the League of served Kool-Ai- and Kathy Mar-

shall served her cup cakes. Mrs. "physical conuuim. v". to help transport me k""

necessary.
Chlorine bleaches yellow some

fabrics. Read and follow manu-
facturer's directions. Fabric sott-ener- s

reduce static electricity,
make garments feel softer, and
often help prevent wrinkling.

(3) Use your laundry equip-
ment correctly. Warm or cool
water and short wash, rinse and
spin cycles are important. Use a
wash and wear or durable press
cycle if available, otherwise ad-

just the controls by hand.
The heat and tumbling action

of an automatic dryer relaxes
fibers and removes wrinkles
that occur during wearing and
washing. Turn the heat off for
the last 10 minutes of the dry-

ing cycle. As soon as the tumb-

ling stops, remove and hang
to nr enrtains. Neatly

ficials for some time have been

studying tne variuus
available to their members

urere nresented to ine
League members present.

la Breeding Kepi wc mccumj,
children.

Mrs. Lola Breeding returned
this week from Spray where she
had been to care for her mother,
Mrs. Emery Burnside, who is ill
there.

Mrs. Joe Yocom and Mrs.
John Edwards were Pendleton
visitors last Wednesday where
they visited Mrs. Yocom's sister,
Mrs. Forrest Rinehart and new
daughter, who are patients in
St. Anthony hospital. The Rine-hart- s

make their home in Ukiah.
Fetsch Relatives Visit Here

Recent visitors at the Al
Fetsch home for a family

were their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Longgood of Yakima and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Longgood of Walla Walla; John
Fetsch and son of Salem, Mrs.
Natalie Rauch of Heppner, Mr.

The League voieu lav"'""';
j;,i1nn(l arnun clan

with a contract to be negotiat
ed with the State compensauuu

Keithey reminded us aooui uui
field trip to the Pendleton Wool-

en Mills on Friday.
Rogene Balfe, reporter

Finish Record Books

The Super Stitchers of lone
had their final meeting October
2. We completed our record
books and decorated the win-
dow in Rietmann's store for 4--

Club Week. We had a potluck
dinner at noon at the club
house.

Cassie Chapel, reporter

Department, under mis biuupiHiiriHiini will receive
uiail, an
his earned dividends and also fold other, items like sheets, ta

Rural p
Electric L

People

dividends received Dy me kiuuM
for being a participating mem-- i

jt rnHneer nnw has an
blecloths, and napKins.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and

ing dryland and irrigated farm- -

Both soil scientists are rela-

tively newcomers to Eastern
Oregon. Hugh Gardner, soil fer-

tility specialist, joined the OSU

staff from the University of Brit-

ish Columbia. He had previous-
ly completed his Doctor's degree
program at OSU.

Jim Vomicil joined the OSU
Staff after several years at the
University of California at Da-

vis. He earned his degree at
Arizona, Michigan State, and at
Rutgers. His specialty is in the
area of Soil Physics.

Soils work proposed includes
wheat and alfalfa fertility trials.
Infiltration and percolation
studies will be made on dry
land and irrigated soils of the
county. Interactions between
fertility and soil structure will
also be investigated.

Farm Income Compared
Between On and Off-Far-

j.t ..., IT 5 farmers

experience rating, he will main
Mimeograpn sicnci i a
available at the Gazette-Time- s

office. 49tfx
tain this rating ll ne juino
League group.

All wheat producers on the
League's mailing list from Jef-

ferson, Wasco, Sherman, Gilli Keen Their

Eyes On ThelX Vam, Morrow, umauuci, umy",
Wallowa and Baker counties
will receive in a few days a
letter explaining the program
more in detail with an appli- -

f,..v, onplnserL Producers Future
in Yamhill, Marion and Polk
counties will be sent this same
material also.

if rwnrineer has anv ques
tions, he is asked to contact the
League office or nis neaie&i
Ci.n.n Pnmnancntinn nfflCe lOCat

ed in Bend, Portland, Pendleton,
Salem and BaKer

Nimble Thimble Club
Elects New Officers

Our first meeting was October
11. There are six in our club.

;ii

The name of our 4-- ciud is me

selling over $20,000 worth of

farm products in 1966 were as
well or better off, income-wise- ,

as if they had invested their
capitol and worked off farm.
That is what a recent USDA

study of the parity returns po-

sition of U. S. farmers show.
But, farmers on the average,

selling less than $20,000 worth
of farm products were not as
well off. In fact, farmers with
off farm income, grossing less
than $5,000 were only 13 to
25 as well off as if their la-

bor and capital had been em-

ployed in typical off-far- uses.
In 1906, prices received for

farm products average 80 of

parity. But, a total net income
of U. S. farm operators from
farming was the highest in

many years since the 1948 rec-

ord. 'income per farm was the
highest in any year of record,
according to the study. This
study was made at the request
of Congress and Food and Ag-- a

t iaiK hv the Ec- -

Nimble Thimble stltcners.
ii, u.,n nitaH nffieers! Ul

anna Wright, president; Kristi
irimiunnri Vlf'H UICOIULUMniinut wwuui - .

Trisha Van Schoiack, secretary
i..,. otnra treasurer: San

jcaneue v'dra Palmer, news reporter, and
Sherry Massey, game i.We handed out record books

'j cnokmenta were served.
ijnu leu t.oi iiiiv-i.-

November 8 we will take gilts
to the hospital, uur hcai .uci---.

ine is NovemDer io.
Sandra Palmer, reporter

Swede Herschel. brother-in-la-

of Terry Blevens, came from
u,r i iV, ifansas to enjoy a

riCUlluie mi '. "
q

Keeping step with progress is a habit with

rural electric people.
Through the vision and persistence ot rural

people themselves, with the continuing help of
Rural Electrification Administration loans,
rural America is now 98 per cent electrified

compared with 10 per cent a few years ago.

Today, rural electrics across the land are

serving remote missile bases and radar tracking
stations, building atomic power generating

plants, and combining their resources and needs

to construct the huge fossil-fuele- d generating

plants necessary to meet the ever-increasi-

demands for electric energy in their service areas.

Yes, rural electric people today have then

eyes on the future. As a matter of fact, they
haven't lost sight of it for the past three decades.

Oliomic-- w- -

principal aims were to analyze
and develop improved measures
of the parity position of farm-
ers. The results were reported in
Senate document 44 of the 1st
session of the Congress.

- -Ilia iiuuic
few days of hunting in the ar-

ea He visited here and with
Mr. and Mrs. Blevens and fam-

ily in Ukiah.
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Can you tell which Gelgy herbicide

was usea ncre rPAY YOUR BILLS
WHEN DUE

and
Pramitol 25E Emulsifiable so-

lution. For spray application on
established weed growth. Ideal for

areas where weeds gotahead start
Pramitol 5P Pellets. For dry ap-

plication before or after weeds
emerge. Especially effective against
hard-to-kil- l, deep-roote- d peren-

nial weeds.
See your supplier now for the

Geigy herbicide that will solve

your weed problem in non-cro- p

areas for months with a single ap-

plication this fall.

Or, for more information, writs
us today.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals,
Division ofGeigy Chemical Corpo-

ration, Saw Mill River Road, Ards-le- y,

New York 10502.

CduEiibica Basin

Could be Atrazine, Simazine, or
even new Pramitol herbicide.
The outstanding results are no clue

...because all of these Geigy he-
rbicides keep non-cro- p areas
around the farm or ranch weed-fre- e

for months. With an easy-to-mak-e,

once-a-ye- ar application, too.
Each Geigy herbicide has special

features that enable you to obtain

best possible weed control in non-cr- op

areas. All are economical.
And the correct one to use simply
depends on your specific problem.
You can use the following guide:

Atrazine 80W Wettable powder.
For spray application before or
soon after weeds emerge. Ideal for
areas with low rainfall.

Simazine 80W Wettable pow-
der. For spray application before
weeds emerge. Ideal for areas with

ample rainfall.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Pioneer Service Credit Information Is most valuable

No commissions charged on collections

All money Is paid direct to creditors

Pioneer
SERVICE CO., INC.

SINCE 1926

The Merchants' and Professional Men's Organization

HANDBILLS WITH ACCOUNTS FOR SALE

OREGON IDAHO UTAH NEVADA DIVISION

Division Office: Eugene, Oregon

WATCH FOR THE GREEN AND BLACK

ELECTRIC CO-O- P

Serving Morrow, Wheeler

And Gilliam Counties

Gelgy
OUATOU 0 CMM1CMJ fOt MOOCW


